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RECORDS AND DESCRIPTIONS OF NEOTROPICAL
CRANE.FLIES (TIPULIDAE, DIPTERA), III.

Bv CHmLES P. Alnx.t Nonn

Auxnnsr, MessecnuscTTs

The preceding part under this title was published in 1920
(Jounnal Nurv Yonr ENrouor,ocrcAr, Socrnrv,23:1-13). The
majority of the speeies diseussed at the present time were in-
eluded in eolleetions made in Porto Rieo by Dr. 

'William 
A.

Hoffman, in Salvador b1- llr. Kenneth A. Salman, and in the
Cana1 Zolne b1- Dr. Nathan Banks. A feu' additional specimens
\vere reeeived from other sorlrees that are mentioned in the text.
I rvish to extencl m1- sineere thanks to all of the gentlemen who
have so generousll- eooperated in this studl- of the Tipulidre of
Tropieal Ameriea. Exeept rvhere indieated to the eontrary, the
types are presen'ed in m1' eolleetion

Genus Linton'ia Meigen
Limonia hofimani new species.

General coloration obscure brownish yellow, the prescutum with three clark
brorvn stripes I antenne black, the flagellar segments oval with short apical
pedicels; legs clark brown, the tips of the femola narrowly paler; wings with
a faint clusky tinge, the oval stigma clarker brown I male hypopygium with
the single clististyle elongate, attaehed near midlength, the outer lobe obtuse,
setiferous, the inner lobe a long slencler rod that is narrowed to the acute
apex.

Male.-Length about 4 mm.1 rving 5.1 mm.
Rostrum ancl palpi brownish blaek. Antenna relatively elongate, black

throughout, the flagellar segments oval rvith short apical peclicels. Headl
brorvnish glo)'r the vertex variegatetl with tlarker.

Pronotum clark brown. Mesonotal prescutum obscure brownish yellow
with three d.ark brown stripes, the humeral region brighter yellow; scutum
yellowish browu, the lobes extensively clark brown I seutellum clark brown,
a little paler at base ancl apex I postnotum paler brown. Pleura shiny, infus-
catecl, the pteropleurite paler. Halteres pale, the knobs clark brown. Legs
with the eoxre and trochanters yellowish testaceous, the fore coxe tlarker
basally I rernainiler of legs dark brown, the tips of the femora narrowly but
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rather conspicuously paler, the tarsi clarker. 
'Wings 

with a faint dusky tinge,
the oval stigma darker brown; eell Sc clarker than the grouncl-color I veins
clark brown. Macrotrichire of veins long ancl conspicuous. Venation: ,Sc
long, Sc, ending shortly before the encl of 8s, Bo, subequal to Sor; m areu'
atecl; cell lst M r gentagonal i rn-cu close to the fork of M.

Abtlomen clark brown, including the hypopygium, the segments narrorvly
ringed caurlally with paler. Male hypopygium with the basistyles elongate,
the ventro-mesal lobe relatively small. Dististyle single, very conspicirous,
attached by its sicle, being prolongetl cautlacl into an outer ancl mesatl into
a slender inner lobe; outer lobe setiferous, the long gently curvetl inner lobo

narrowed to the acute apex. Gonapophyses with the mesal lobes long, curved,
the obtuse apices clusky. Aecleagus broatl, the outer encl expandetl into a
heacl, the apex truncatecl.

Habitat.-Porto Rieo.
Holotype, 6 , Luquillo National X'orest, May L0-L3, L927 (W.

A. Hoffman).
Limoniohoffmani is named in honor of the eolleetor, ffiY friend,

Dr. William A. Hoffman. The speeies belongs to a eharaeteristie
group of Neotropieal erane-flies, the elosest ally being, appa-

rently, L. basistylafo Alex. (Jamaiea), whieh differs eonspieu-
ously in the strueture of the male hypopygium. The present

speeies \yas assoeiated in eolleetions from the Luquillo National
X'orest with Brachyqtrem.na unicolor O. S., Geranom,yia cinerei-

nota Alex., Heliu,s albitars'is (O. S.), Pil,aria triangulCIris n. sp.'

Gonomyia (Lipophleps) subternrina'lis n. sp., G. (L.) bicornu,ta
n. sp. and, Trentepohlia (Pnrantongoma) niueitarsis (Alex.).

Genus Geranomyfo Curtis

GleranomSrla cerberus new species.

General coloration brownish black, the mesonotal prrescutum with the three
usual stripes confluent; wings strongly suffusecl with brown, the stigma
ilarker; abclominal tergites brownish black; rostral prolongation of male

hypopygium small, the spines conspicuous.
Male.-Length (excluding rostrum) about 6 mm.; wing 8-8.4 mm.; r'os-

trum about 2.2-2.3 mm.
Female.-Length (exclucling rostrum) about 5.5-6 mm.; wing about 6.5

mm.; rostrum about 2 mm.
Rostrum short, blaek throughout. Antenne black throughoutl flagellar

segments oval, or the upper apical angle a trifle proclucecl, the terminal seg-
ment longer than the penultimate. Front and anterior vertex grayr the latter
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very narrow, strip-like I remaintler of heacl blaek, the posterior orbits indis'

tinctly pale.
Pronotum clark brown. Mesonotum brownish black, the usual prescutal

stripes entirely confluent, the humeral region and narrower lateral margins

obscure yellow I median area of the scutum obscure brownish yellow. Pleura

dark brown, the clorsal region of the steruopleurite restricteclly obseure yel'

low. Halteres short, clark brown, the base of the stem nanowly but con-
spicuously yellow. Legs with the coxe clarkenetl l trochanters obscure yellow,

the tips tlarker I femora clark brown, only the bases narrowly brightenecl;
tibie brown, the apices ancl the tarsi paling into yellowish brown, this most

eviclent on the posterior tarsi. 
'Wings 

with a strong brown sufrusion, the
ill-defined oval stigma tlarker brown I veins clarker than the grouncl-color.

Venation: 8c moclerately long, Bo, encling at near one-thircl to two'fifths the
length of .Es, Sc, not far from the tip of Scr l a weak supernumerary cross-
vein in eell Sc; hs long; cell 1st M, closeclra little longer than vein Mr*,

beyoncl itl m-cu close to the fork of M.
Abtlomen clark brown, the tergites brownish black; hypopygium clark.

Male hypopygium with the ventral clististyle large ancl fleshy, the rostral
prolongation very small, the base constrictecl, the two spines long ancl con-

spicuous, plaeetl side by sicle on two elevatecl tubercles I spines very gently

curved, longer than the apex of the prolongation alone. Dorsal dististyle
relatively short, moclerately curved, the tip acute. Mesal lobe of the gona-
pophysis a long, curved acute spine.

Habitat.-Ilexieo, Guatemala, Costa Riea.
Holotl 'pe, 8, Eseuintla, Guatemala, November 72, 1902 (G'

Eisen).
Allotype, 9 , Caehe, Costa Riea, Ifareh 3, 1910 (P. P. Calvert),

in the Aeademy of Natural Seienees, Philadelphia.
Paratype, a broken 6 , C6rdoba, l\fexieo, April 1, 1908 (F.

I(nab).
Gerunomyia cerberus bears a eonspieuous resemblance to G.

luclrrymulfs Alex. (Eeuador), with rvhieh speeies it rvas formerly
eonfused in collections. TIte reeords for lachrynmlfs (Proe. .,\ead.
Nat. Sci. Phila., 1916 z 492; 1916) pertain to the present species.
The male hypopygia of the two speeies are very distinet.

Geranomyia recisa new species.

Resembles G. soolopar Alex.l mesonotal prrescutum bufry with three nar-
row tlark brown stripes antl with the lateral margins darkenecl; femora with
a subterminal brown ring I wings grayish, with a sparse brown pattern; Sc
short I spines of the rostral prolongation of the male hypopygium relatively
short, subequal, arising from short swollen bases.
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Male.-Length (exclutling rostrum) about 4 mm.; wing 4.74.9 mm.; ros'
trum about 2,2 mm.

Rostrum of moderate length, a little more than half the length of the
body, brownish black, the tips paler; palpi brown. Antennre tlark browu

throughout. Anterior vertex pale, yellowish; posterior vertex clark gray with

two conspicuous black triangular markings that leave a narrow median vitta
of the grouncl-color.

Pronotum buffy with a dark brown meclian area. Mesonotal prrescutum

bufry with three narrow but very tlistinct brown stripes; lateral margins of
the sclerite broaclly darker than the grouncl-eolor but paler than the three
intermediate stripes I when viewecl from above the prrescutum appears to

have five dark stripes on a bufry groundl seutum obscure yellow, the lobes
pale brown, marginetl mesially with clarker brown, this latter being a cauclal

extension of the sublateral preseutal stripes I scutellum yellowish testaceous I
postnotum brownish testaceous. Pleura yellowish brown dorsalln the sterno-
pleurite clearer yellow. Halteres pale, the knobg clark brown. Legs with

the coxe yellow, the fore cox& a trifle clarkerl troehanters yellowl femora

brownish yellow, clearer basally, with a broacl brown subterminal ring, this

about tlvice as wicle as the yellow apex, precetlecl by a narrower more or less

clistinct obscure yellow annulus; tibire pale brown, the tips slightly darker;

tarsi pale brown, the terminal segments darker. 
'Wings 

with a grayish tinge,

with a sparse brown pattern ; stigma oval, brown I small brown cloucls at

origin of -Bs and on the supernunerary crossvein in cell 8c1 corcl and outer

end of cell lst Mo narrolly' seamecl rvith very pale brown I a pale marginal

cloucl on vein -Ii, 
-and 

others at the encls of the anal veins I veins brownish
yellow, a little ctirker in the infuscated areas. Venation: ,Sc relatively short,

both Sc, ancl 8o, encling just beyonrl the origin of Rs I a weak supernumerary

crossveii in cell-Sc I Rs weakly angulatetl at origin ; cell 7st M, closecl, rela-

tivelylong, about equal to vein Mr*rbeyoncl it; m-cw close to the fork of M.

Abclominal tergites tlark brown, the sternites brownish yellow; hypo-

pygium darker brown. Male hypopygium with the ninth tergite rather large,

narrowed posteriorly, the cauclal margin with a broacl V-shapetl notch, the

Iateral lobes thus formecl obtuse, proviclecl with long eoarse setre. Ventral

dististyle large ancl fleshy, the rostral prolongation rather small antl incon'

spieuous I the trvo spines are subequal in length, one more strongly curved at

base ancl arising from a srvollen base that is a little longer than that of the

seconcl spine, the longest of these bases not exeeecling one'fourth to one'fifth

the length of a spine.

Habitat.-Mexieo, Salvador.
Holotype, 8, Agronomia, Sonsonate, Salvador, in river eafion.

alt i tude 1,500 feet, Mareh 10, 1926 (K. A. Salman).
Paratopotypes, 4 6 8, nlareh 20, 7926; paratype. 6, C6rdoba,

Mexieo, Deeember 1, 7921 (Alf. Dampf ).
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Genus Polplmero Wiedemalln

Polymera (Polyuera) prolixiconris new species.

General coloration clark brown, the mesonotum a little brighter than the

pleura I antennre ( S ) very long, binoclose I tarsi of all the legs whitenecl:

wings with a strong brown suffusion; 80, encling near midlength of ftr*r*ni

Es ancl R r*"*n subequal or the latter a little longer.
Male.ji6ngth about 5 mm.; wing 5.6 mm.; antenna about 10.5 mm.

Female.-Length about 6 mm.; wing 5.5 mm.

Altennre of male very long, approximately twice the length of the bocly,

brorvn, with very long outspreading sete, the segments not or scarcely paler

at the incisures. Heatl tlark brown.
Mesonotum ancl pleura uniformly clark brown, the lateral pretergites nar-

rowly paler; the clark color of the pleura is somewhat more intense than that

of the notum and inclucles the fore coxe. Halteres brown, the base of the

stem narrowly pale. Legs with the middle ancl hintl coxre yellowish I tro-

chanters yellow I femora brown, their bases restricteclly paler; tibire pale

brown, the tips only weakly darker I tarsi of all the legs largely white, on

the posterior legs including the entire tatsi, on the other legs the proximal

elds of the basitarsi more or less clarkened. Wings with a strong brown

sufiusion, especially in the female, the veins narrowly but evidently seamecl

with still clarker brown I veins dark brown, the macrotrichire long ancl con'

spicuous. Yenation: 8c, encling near micllength of-{r_*r*4 the latter sub'

equal to or a little long'er than -Es ancl about two-third* Er*, ] Rr*, about

one-half -8,.. and not exceeding one-thirtl of the distal section of -8, 
i. 

..tll

M, very .niaU ; cell M, motlera-tely cleep, a little shorter than its petiole;

nr-cu lf ing some distance beyoncl r-m.
ASdomel tlark l;rorvn. Ovipositor with the tips of the elongate valves

pale.

Habitat.--Salvador.
Holotype, I , Agronomia. Sonsonate. iu rir-er eaiion, altitude

1,300 feet,  January 31. 1926 (I{ .  A. Salman).
Allotopotype, I .
Tlre present speeies eomes closest to P. (P.) fusca Wied.

(Brazil) in the uniform dark eoloration of the thoraeie pleura,

the rvhitened tarsi of all the legs and other charaeters. It differs
eonspieuously in the venation, Sc, ending near midlength of
R"*"*n, the latter being about two-thirds as long as R2+'. In fusca,
Sc, ends eonsiderabl;r beyond the origin of Rr*r, Rr*r*n being ltlla
tively short, only about two-fifths of Ro*'.

2$9
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Genus Pilaria Sintenis

Pilaria trlangularls new species.

General coloration brown; head brownish black, paler anteriorly; flagel'
lum dark brown; rvings grayish subhyaline, the small stigma dark brown I
cell R, small ancl triangular, much as in species of Gonom,gda; eell 1st M,
open by the atrophy of rn; rn-eu at or close to the fork of M.

Female.-Length about 5 mm.; wing 5 mm.
Rostrum and palpi brownish black. Antennm with the scapal segments

obscure yellow, the basal five flagellar segments short and crowded, dark
brown I remainder of flagellum broken I verticils of the segments of mod'
erate length only. Head brownish black, the anterior vertex paler.

Pronotum obscure yellow. Mesonotum uniformly brown, the prescutum
without m,arkings, the lateral margins and humeral region broadly yellow-

ish. Pleura testaceous, with a broad dorsal brownish stripe that includes
the clorso-pleural region. Halteres dark brown, the stem a little paler.
Legs with the coxe testaeeous, the posterior coxe with a blackenecl lateral
area; trochanters testaceous I femora and tibire pale brown, the tips of the
latter a little infuscated I tarsi pale brown, the terminal segments tlarkened.;
setre of legs moclerately conspicuous. Wings grayish subhyaline, the base

and costal region a tittte more yellowish; stigma small, oval, dark brown I
veins brown, paler in the costal region. Venation: 8c short, Sc, encling
just before trvo-thirtls the length of -Bs, Sc, some clistance from the tip
of Scr, the latter alone approximately equal to m-cu| Rs strongly angulated.
at origin i Br*r*n about one-half longer than Ro*n and in alignment with it;
Ro subequal 1o Fr*, "od about one-half Rr*ri -8, short, oblique, about equal

ti ,rn-au; .Rn abouf equal to the combined. Br',"*n Plt. 8r*_n, cell nr- b.l1g

short-triaugular, Gonomgi,a-like; cell Mr lacking; cell 1st M, open by the

atrophy of mi m-eu. at or close to the fork of M; anterior arculus present.
Abclomen dark brorvn, the sternites a little paler. Ovipositor with the

valves long and slender, horn-colored, the sternal valves darker.

Habitat.-Porto Rieo.
Holotype, I , Luquillo National Forest, nlay 10-13, 1927 (W.

A. Hoffman).
The reference of this fly to Pila,ria is provisional only. It

seems unquestionably to be related to the Nearctic lenta O. S. and

allies, the strict generie position of whieh still remains in ques-

tion. Pilaria triangu,lorfs is an even more aberrant species than

P. no,creo (Alex.) of Jamaica. The very small cell Rs, the open

cell lsf M, and the position of m-c'tt, elose to the fork of M ate

all features that set off the pre."nt fly as a very distinct species.
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Genus Eriocero Macquart

Eriocera (Pentboptera) intermedia new species.

Heact dark gray; mesonotum clark ferruginous, without markings;

halteres brownish black; legs brownish black, the tarsi conspicuously white,

especially the posterior tarsi; wings subhyaline, the apex distinctly in-

fumed.
Female.-Length about 11.5 mm.; wing 11.3 mm. Fore leg, femur, 8.4

mm.; t ibia, 10.8 mm.; basitarsus, 8.3 mm.
Rostrum and palpi brown. Antennre with the scapal segments yellowish

brown; flagellum black. Heatl dark gray.
Mesonotum dark ferruginous, the surface clull, the seutellum somewhat

more yellowish I postnotal mediotergite with a depressed. .subcircular area

on either side at base. Pleura obseure ferruginous yellow, the clorsal region

a little darker. Halteres brownish black throughout. Legs with the eoxre

and troehanters obscure ferruginous; femora brownish blaek, the baseg

narrowly obseure yellow; tibiee black; tarsi white; on the fore legs, about

the proximal three-fourths of the basitarsus is darkened; on the posterior

legs of the type ( Q ) the entire tarsi are rvhite; of the paratype, which is

presumably a male, the proximal third of the basitarsus is clarkened. The

legs, and. espeeially the fore legs, are very elongate. 
'Wings 

subhyaline,

the apex distinctly infumed I veins brownish black. Yenation: Sc, end.ing

alrotrt opposite trvo-thircls the length of Rr*r*n, Sc, some distanee from its

tip, Sc, alone a little shorter than m-cui hr., varying from a little longer

to a l i t t le shorter than F-*"; l tnsal seetion of n. long, subequal to r-m,, in

the paratl'pe; in the t.rpe: this seetiou is obliter:tted, E- being in alignment

with Es; eell  1st 11., elongatt '-reetangular'  ;  rn-el l  varving from short ly

bel 'ond the base to rrelr rnit l length of the cell ;  nt-ett sultequal to the distal

sect ion of  Cu. ;  ce l l  ?nd A l l f l r r ( ) \ r .
Abdominal tergites dark bros-tt;  steruites ol,rscure

Habitat.-Psnsnls.
Holotype, I , Barro Colorado, Canal Zone,

Banks) ; Museum of Comparative Zoology'.
Paratopotype, Sex ?, presumably a male, abdomen broken.
Eriocera interm,edrz is closely allied to E. candidipes (Alex.)

of Venezuela and to E. batesi (Alex.) of Brazil. It agrees better
rvith the last-named species in the narrorv eell 2nd 2tr, differing
in the coloration of the n'ings and details of venation, especially
the position of m-cu, the shorter cell 7st M" with the veins issuing
from it longer than the eell and in the shorter and broader cell
nr. Compared rryith ea'ndidipes the legs are longer and more
slender, especially the tibire of all the legs. In this group of

27t

vellorv.

Jnll' 23, 1924 (N.
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species there appears to be a sexual dimorphism in the venation,

in the females the basal section of R5 being very short to lacking,

in the males this section being long and" distinct.

Eriocera (Pentboptera) melanolitha new species.

Head. clark gray I antennal scape obscure yellow, the flagellum black;

mesonotal prrescutum with three stripes that are narrowly but conspicu-

ously margined with velvety-blaek I a bro:rd continuous d.orso-pleural stripe;

wings with a faint brownish tinge, especially beyoncl the cord; legs chiefly

black, the tarsi extensively white I abclominal tergites clark brown, bordered

with blaek, the sternites Yellow.
Male.-Length about 8 mm.; wing 8.8 mm.

Rostrum and palpi blaek. Antennre with the scapal segments obscure

yellow; flagellum black, the extreme base of the frst segment paler; flagel-

lar segments decreasing in length and tliameter outward.ly, densely provided

with sete of moderate length. Heact dark gray, narrowly clarker meclially.

Pronotum light yellow. Mesonotal prrcscutum with a, reddish brown

meclian stripe that shorvs a bluish or pearly reflection laterally and similar

bluish or pearly lateral stripes; all three stripes are margined. narrowly

but very distinctly with velvety-black I humeral region restrictedly yellow;

scutum dark, the lobes brorvnish black with vague paler centers, the Iateral

margil of each lobe velvetl'-black; scutellum dark plumbeous; postnotal

mediotergite chiefly plumbeous, the sides more yellowish. Pleura light yel-

low rvith a I'ery broacl ancl conspicuous brorvnish black dorsal stripe ex-

tencling from the cervical sclerites to the abdomen, passiug beneath the

wing-root, the halteres surrouudetl by this stripe; dorsad of the stripe a

narrower line of the ground-color. Halteres clark brown. Legs with the

coxre pale yellow I trochanters yellow I femora and. tibire brownish black,

only the extreme bases of the femora on the inner side somewhat more

yellowishl tarsi largely snowy-white, the basal two-flfths (fore) or one-

thir4 (micldle) of basitarsi blackenecl; hind. tarsi broken but presumably a

trifle clarkenecl. Wings rvith a faint brownish tinge, especially beyond the

eord, the veins in the latter region appearing to be broadly seamed with this

color; no stigmal spot I veins clark bt 'orvn. Venatiou: Sc, ending about

opposite ?'4tt, Sc, shortlv llefore the fork of Rs, Sc, alone 
_a liltte 

longer

than nt-cu; Rs J t i t t te shorter than in coniuncta; cel l  M, lackingi m-ar

about equal to the t l istal seetiot l  of Cu,

Abclominal tergites rvith the first segment obscure yellow, the remaincler

clark browu I all segrnents margined laterally ancl cauclally with brownish

black; sternites bright p'ellorv, beeoming more obscured. on the outer seg-

ments.

Habitat.-Guatemala. Salvador.
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Holotype, Sex ?, El Salto, Antigua, Guatemala, May 1, 1926
(J. lI. Aldrich) ; L'nited States National l\[useum.

Paratopotype, Sex ?; paratype, 6 , Agronomia, Sonsxtnate,
Salvador, altitude 1,300 feet, January 31, 1926 (K. A. Salman).

The nearest relative of the present species is E.(P.) conjuncta
Alex., likewise from Guatemala, which is more yellowish in color
with the black stripes of the mesonotum reduced to spots, with-
out a continuous pleural stripe, with chiefly yellowish legs and
with the rving-tip narrowly but conspicuously infumed.

Eriocera semirufa new name.
1923. Eriocera dimidiato Alex. ; Ent. News, 34 : 17-18 ; Lg23;

nec Eriocera ainiidiata Henriksen, Danmarks geologiske
Underslgelse, II Rrekke, Nr. 37 : 20, fig. 9, June, 7922.

Dr. Henriksen informs me that separ,ates of his paper on
"Eocene Insects from Denmark" were distributed on June 24,
7922. From his figure, the fossil species would appear to belong
to Gno'phomyia or Pslloconopa, rather than to Eriocera, the great
length of the distal seetion of Cu,, virtually excluding the species
from the Hexatomaria.

Genus Ele'phantom,yia O. S.
Elephantomyia banksi new species.

Rostrum relatively very short, only a little more than one-half the length
of the body; anteunre black throughout; mesothorax clark ferruginous I
wirrgs s'ith a strong brorvn suffusiou i rn-cu placed at near two-thirds the
length of the long-rectangnlal cel l  1st M "i abclomen dark ferruginous
broln, rvith a black subtelnrinal r ing.

Male. -Length (exc luding lost rum) about  6.5 mm.;  rv ing 7.2 mm.;
rost rum alone about  3.6 mm.

Rostruttr black, oulv a tr i f l t 'nr() l 'e th:rn otre-h:r l f  the length of the botly;
palpi black. Antennr black throughout, the outer vert ici ls elongate. Head.
dark brorvrt I  anterior vertex relati lelv rvide, more than three t imes the
cliameter of the f irst seapal segnrent.

Pronotum dark brorvn. Ilesonotum and pleura dark ferruginous, with
out markings. Halteres clark, the extreme base of the stem narrowly paler.
Legs with the eox& and trochau.ters yellowish testaceousl remaincler of
legs black, the femoral bases obscure yellow. Wings with a strong brown-
ish suffusion, the base ancl costal region uarrowly pale yellow; stigma very
narrow and. elongate, searcely ilarker than the ground-color I veins brown.
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Venation: Sc relatively long, Sc, encling shortly beyoncl the fork of Bs, Sc,
near its tip; 8s only about as long as the long-rectangular cell lst M.,; eell
R,, at margin more than twiee as wide as eell E. ; cell 1st M, longei than
vein Mn beyond lt; m-cw longer than the distal section of Cwr, plaeecl at
near two-thirds the length of cell 1st 7Q,,; cell ?nd A relatively small.

Abdomen dark ferruginous-brown, with a black subterminal ring; hypo-
pygium yellow.

Habitat.-Panama.
Holotype, I , Baruo Colorado, Canal Zone, July, 1924 (N.

Banks) ; I\fuseum of Comparative Zoology.
Elephantomyia banksi is named. in honor of the collector, Dr.

Nathan Banks, to whom r am greatly indebted for numerous
favors in the past. The species is readily distinguished by the
short rostrum, strongly infuseated wings and the other diagnostic
features indicated above.

Genus Gonomyio Meigen
Glonomyia (Gonomyia) salmani new speeies.

Male.-Length about 3.5 mm.; wing 4 mm.
Female.-Length about 4 mm.; wing 4.5 mm.
Belongs to the remota group, most clcsely alliecl to G. (C.) breaicala

Alex. (Cuba) from rvhieh it clifrers in the small size ancl tletails of colora-
tion and venatiou. The speeies of the group have been keyecl in a recent
paper by the writer (Jounx. N. Y. Exr. Soc.,34z 226; 1926).

Pronotum yellow. Mesonotum dark brorvn to plumbeous brown, the
lateral margius of the prrescutum narrorvll' paler. Dark pleural stripe
broad. but narrower than the ventral pale vitta; ventral dark stripes on
sternopleurite variable in intensity, in some specimens being mueh clarker
aud more extensive than in others. Halteres dark, the knobs ollscure yel-
lorv at tips. Wings grayish subhyaline, the stigma darker; a vague dusky
cloud on the anterior eortl ; r'eins brown. Venation: Sc short but still
longer than in breuiculai Scz at extreme t ip of 8c.,;  distance on eosta
between 8c. nntl origin of Bs about equal to or only a little longer than

1
rn-cu, in breui,euln more than one-half longer thr.n m-cu; Es shorter, sub-
equal to the petiole of eell R*; vein .E.r not so stronglv oblique as in
breuiculal vein Ro tleflected rather strongly eauclad at apex, cell .8, being
very wide.

Abdominal tergites dark brorvn, the basal sternites yellowish; lateral
margins of the tergites ver)' restrictedly yellowish. Male hypopygium
with the basistyle procluced into a very small pale fleshy lobe. Outer disti-
style a moderately elongate, relatively slender dusky lobe. fnner clististyle
a broatl, relatively short dusky blade, the apex obtuse, bearing at its base
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a smaller acute spinous blatle that lies in the axil of a fleshy setiferous
lobe bearing two very large powerful spinous sete. Aedeagus a sinuous
flattened blade, the apex pale and obtuse, the gonapophyses asymmetrical,
both strongly curved into aeute spines, one apophysis being much larger
than the other.

Habitat.-Salvador.
I'Iolotype, 6, Agronomia, Sonsonate, altitude 1,500 feet, March

19, 1926 (K. A. Salman).
Allotopotype, g .
Paratopotypes, 6 6 , January 31, March 10-20, 7926 (K. A.

Salman ) .
This interesting GonotnAia is named in honor of the collector,

Mr. Kenneth A. Salman, to whom I am greatly indebted. for
many crane-flies from Salvador.

Gonomyia (Lipophleps) subt€rrinalis new species.
Belongs to the n,anca group; antennre black throughout; mesonotum

brown, the postnotum variegated with yellow; pleura striped with pale
brown and testaceous; wings with a strong dusky tinge I abdomen dark
brown, the hypopygium obscure yellow I male hypopygium with the tlisti-
style bifid, including small basal spine and a large clavate fleshy lobe, the
latter bearing a fascieulate seta on the mesal margin before the apex.

Male.-Length about 2.8-2.9 mm.; wing 3.6-3.8 mm.
Rostrum, palpi and antennre black throughout I flagellar segments with

long vertieils. Head yellow, the anterior vertex narrow I iu one paratype,
the head is much darker in color.

Pronotum ancl lateral pretergites sulphur-yellow. Mesonotal preseutum
brorvn, the humeral region restlictetlly pale yellow I scutum with the median
area in front yellorv, darker behincl, the lobes extensively infuscated;
scutellum brown basall l ' ,  olrseul'e vellow apically; postnotal mediotergite
Iight sulphur-yellow on the cephalic half, more recldish on the posterior
half. Pleura striped with brorvn antl testaceous, including a testaceous
stripe extending from the eervical sclerites, passing beneath the halteres,
the subtending dorsal and ventral stripes clarker brown; dorsal half of the
pleurotergite bright sulphur-yellow. Halteres pale brown, the knobs broken.
Legs with the coxre and trochanters testaceous I remainder of legs brown.
Wings with a strong dusky tinge, the base a:rd. costal region a trifle
brighter I eenters of the cells a little brighter than the broacl seams to the
veins I veins dark brown, paler in the costal region. Veins beyond the cord
with conspicuous macrotrichip. Venation: Sc short, Sc, ending a distance
before the origin of Rs that is a little shorter than m-cui Sc, clos€ to the
tip of Scr; cell 7st M, closed ; rn-ou at fork of M,
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Abclomen ctark brown, the hypopygium and subterminal sternites obscure
yellow. Male hypopygium with the outer lobe of the basistyle longer than

the tLististyle, fleshy. Dististyle bificl, including a pale basal spine and a

long clavate fleshy lobe that is shorter and. more slender than the outer

iobe of the basistyle; before apex of the style, on the mesal margin at

near three-fourths the length, a powerful fasciculate bristle or spine.

Phallosome massive, terminating in a median spine (rctleagus ?) ancl pale

hairy lateral lobes; the recleagus is subtenclecl on either sicle by a small

lobe that terminates in a tuft of three or four spinous bristles.

Habitat.-Porto Rico.
Holotype, 6, Luquillo National Forest, l\[ay 10-13, 1927 (W.

A. Hoffman).
Paratopotypes,2 6 8.

Glonomyia (Lipophleps) bicornuta new species.

Belongs to the rnanca group; general coloration brown ancl sulphur-

yellow I rostrum and antenna black ; pleura with a broacl whitish longi'

tutlinal stripe; knobs of halteres yellow; wings brownish gray, without a

stigmal eell 1st M, closecll male hypopygium with the clististyles sym-

metrical, appearing as relatively small curved black horns.

Male.-Length about 2.2 mm.; wing 2.6 mm.
Rostrum, palpi and antenne black. Heatl dark, the orbits a little

brighter.
Pronotum and lateral pretetgites light sulphur-yellow. Mesonotal pre-

scutum brown, sparsell' pruinose, the humeral region restricteclly yellow;

scutum light yellow meclialll', eaeh lobe virtualll' eoveretl by tn'o eonfluent

dark brown areas I scutellum light yellorv with a brorvn meclian spot at

base; postnotal mecliotergite 1'ellorv rrith an extensive tlark brown tri'

angular basal area and a paler reddish brown posterior marking. Pleura

chiefly dark, with a broad clistinct white or yellowish white longitutlinal

stripe extending from the fore cox€, passing beneath the root of the

halteres ; dorso-pleural region obscure brownish yellow I clorsal portion of

the pleurotergite brighter yellow; sternopleurite and meron somewhat more

pruinose. Halteres dark, the apices ancl the knobs yellow. Legs with the

coxa antl trochanters palel remainder of the legs broken. Wings nith a

brownish gray suffusion, more or Iess variegatecl longitudinally with paler

washes; stigma lacking; costal region narrowll' pale yellow; veins pale

brown. Venation: Sc relatively long, Sc, ending about opposite the origin

of Rs, Sc^ a short distance frorn its tip, Sc, alone more than one-half rn-cui

cell lst M, closed i m,-cu close to the fork of. M.
Abtlominal tergites clark brown, brighter laterally; sternites paler. Male

hypopygium with the basistyles stout, the outer apical angle proclucecl into

a small blunt fleshy lobe. Dististyle simple, those of the two sicles sym-
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metrical, each appearing as a relstively small, powerful, heavily blackened,
curved. horn arising from an expancled base. Phallosome relatively large, the
redeagus bilobetl at apex, subtendecl on either sicle by a small blackenecl rotl,
on slide mounts these latter decussate on the median line.

Habitat.-Porto Rieo.
Holotype, I , Luquillo National X'orest, May 10-13, 1927 (W.

A. Hoffman).

Genus l{eognophomyia Alexander
Neognophonyla trinitatis new species.

General coloration yellow, including the postnotal mediotergite I thoraeie
pleura with a conspicuous dark brown spot on the anepisternuml wings sub-
hyaline, with a single narrow brown crossband on the anterior cord.

Male.-Length about 4.2 mm.; wing 5 mm.
Rostrum yellow, the palpi brown, the bases of the intlividual segments

narrowly obscure yellow. Antennre with the scapal segments obscure yellow;
flagellum broken. Heacl bright yellow, the genre a little more obscure.

Mesonotum shiny ferruginous yellow without markings, the center of the
scutum and the scutellum a little more testaceous. Pleura obscure yellow,
the anepisternum largely covered. by a roughly oval clark brown marking, the
pteropleurite pale I a paler brown mark on the pleurotergite, just cephalad.
of the halteres. Halteres yellow, the knobs a little clarker. Legs with the
coxre pale yellow; troehanters a little more ferruginousl remainder of legs
yellow with long pale setre, the terminal tarsal segments darkened. Wings
grayish subhyaline, the base and costal region a trifle more yellowish I a
narrow and relatively inconspieuous brown crossbancl extencling from the
costal margin along the anterior cord. to r-m; veins pale brownish yellow,
the corcl ancl outer end of cell lst M" tlarker. Venation: Bo long, Str, Rr*,
u1d n, all_close together at costa i Eo, far from the tip of Scr, the lattei
only a little shorter than -Es; E, very oblique, the cell coriespondingly
widenetl; eell 7st M " short, rn-cur at near one-third its length.

Abdomen yellow, the tergites a little infuscated. laterally. Male hypo-
pygium with the inner dististyle very strongly arcuatecl. Phallosome ex-
panded into an oval flattenecl strueture, the su,btentling wings of the adeagus
being very widely expandecl. The rocls on the mesal sides of the basistyles
that appear to be interbases appear as elongate, very slencler rods that nar-
row gradually to their tips.

Habitat.-Trinidad.
Holotype, 6 , Port of Spain, X'ebruary 7 (W. S. Brooks).
f am very greatly indebted to Mr. Johnson for this interesting

specimen. Neognophomyia trinitatds is allied to.tr[. immatulipen-
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nds (Alex.) of Paraguay (Ann. Ent. Soe. Ameriea, 19: 391-392;
Lg26), differing in the eoloration and the strueture of the male

hypopygium. The homologies of the parts of the male hypo-
pygium in this genus require more study.

Genus Erioptera Meigen

Erloptera (Erioptera) qutnqueclnct& new species.

Allietl to E. (8.) anmtldptes WiU.; tibie with four dark ontl five white

annuli, the first clark ring subbasal in position; vein ?nil' A sinuous, the apex

simple.
Male.-Length about 3.5-3.6 mm.; wing 3.f3.7 mm.

Allie4 to E. (8.) anrwtilpes WilI., tlifrering especially in the leg-pattern.

Heacl pa,le. Mesonotum reddish brown, the anterior latoral pretergites almost

white; scutellum whitish; postnotum sparsely dustect with gray. Pleura with

the silvery stripe clistinct. Ealteres pale. Legs es in atunil'ldpesl femora with

four brown rings that increase in size outwardly, the tips pale; tibie white

with four narrow brownish blaek rings that are a little more extensive than

the white interspaces on the fore legs but mueh narrower than these inter-

spaces on the posterior legs; basal ancl apieal rings of the tibie white so

there are fiye white annuli alternating with the black rings; tarsi as in

o,nnulitr)es, the tlark basitarsal annuli subequal to the white one on the fore

tarsi, much narrower on the posterior tarsi; seconcl tarsal segment whitet

the tips conspicuously blackened. 
'Wings with the brown pattern relatively

restricted; vein ?nil A strongly sinuous, the tip simple. Abtlomen redclish

brown to yellowish brown, the hypopygium pale.

Habitat.-Colombia.
Holotype, I , Caldas, altitude 4,400 feet, Deeember 9' 1914 (H.

S. Parish).
Paratypes, 2 I 3, Cali, altitude 3,fi00 feet, n'[ay 23,'J'914 (H.

S. Parish ) .


